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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 410. AGREEMENT1 RELATING TO AIR TRANSPORT
BETWEEN FRENCH AND SWEDISH TERRITORIES.
SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 2 AUGUST 1946

TIlE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC AND THE

GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN,

CONSIDERING

that the possibilities of commercial aviation as a meansof transporthave
greatly increased,

that it is desirableto organizescheduledinternationalair servicesin a safe
andorderlymannerandto further asmuch as possiblethe developmentof inter-
nationalco-operationin this field, and

that the agreementshitherto contractedbetweenthe two Governmentswith
respectto the operationof scheduledair servicesshould be replacedby a more
general agreementin harmonywith the new conditions of air transport,have
appointedrepresentativeswho, being duly authorizedto this end,have agreed
as follows:

Article I

The Contracting Partiesgrant eachother the rights specified in the annex
heretofor theestablishmentof the servicesenumeratedin that annex. The said
servicesmay be inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later date,at the option of the
Contracting Party to whom the rights are granted.

Article II

(a) Each of the air servicesenumeratedin the annexmay be put into
operationas soonas the ContractingParty to whom the rights specifiedin the
said annexhavebeengrantedhas designatedan airline or airlines to operatethe
routesin question.

(b) The airline or airlinesso designatedby either Contracting Party may
be required, before receiving permissionto inauguratethe servicescoveredby
the presentagreement,to satisfy the competentaviation authoritiesof the other

‘Game into force on 2 August 1946, asfrom the date of signature,in accordancewith the

provisionsof article X.
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Contracting Party, in accordancewith the laws and regulationsin force in the
latter country, as to its (their) qualificationsto operatecommercialairlines.

Article III

In order to avoid discriminationand to ensureequality of treatment,it has
been agreedas follows:

(a) Eachof the Contracting Parties agreesthat the chargesimposedon
the airline or airlinesof the other ContractingParty for the use of airports and
other facilities shall not be higher than would be paid for the use of such
airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar international
services;

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts brought into the territory of
either ContractingParty by, or on behalf of, an airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty,and intendedsolely for useby the aircraft of suchairline shall
be accorded,as regardscustomsduties, inspectionfeesor other local dutiesand
charges, treatmentnot less favourable than that granted to national airlines
or to airlinesof the most-favourednation;

(c) Aircraft operatedby the airline or airlines designatedby one Con-
tractingParty on the air routescoveredby the presentagreement,as well as the
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft storesretained
on board the said aircraft, shall, on arrival in or departurefrom the territory
of the other ContractingParty, be exempt from customsduties, inspection fees
or othersimilar duties and charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor con-
sumedby such aircraft on flights over that territory.

Article IV

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licences issued
or renderedvalid by either Contracting Party shall be recognizedas valid by
the other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routesandservices
specified in the annex. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right, however,
to refuse to recognizeas valid, for the purposeof flights over its own territory,
certificatesof competencyor licencesissuedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article V

(a) The laws and regulationsof either ContractingParty relating to the
entry into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair
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navigation, or to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within its
territory, shallapply to aircraft of the airline or airlinesof the otherContracting
Party.

(b) Passengers,crews and consignorsof cargo shall be boundto comply,
either personallyor through a third party acting in their name and on their
behalf, with the laws and regulationsgoverningin the territory of eachCon-
tracting Party the entry, stay or departureof passengers,crew or cargo, such
as those relating to entry, clearance, immigration, passports, customs and
quarantine.

Article VI

Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold or to revoke the
operatingpermit of any airline designatedby the other ContractingParty if it
is not satisfiedthatasubstantialsharein the ownershipandtheeffective control
of such airline arevestedin nationalsof the latter ContractingParty,or if the
airline fails to comply with the laws andregulationsmentionedin article V or
to dischargeits obligationsunderthe presentagreement.

Article VII

(a) The Contracting Parties agreeto submit to arbitration any dispute
regardingthe interpretationand applicationof this agreementor of the annex
theretowhich cannotbe settledby direct negotiation.

(b) Any such disputeshallbe laid beforethe Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationset up by the Conventionon International Civil
Aviation signed at Chicagoon 7 December1944’, or, pending the entry into
force of thesaid conventionbetweenthe two ContractingParties,to the Interim
Councilset up by the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signed
at Chicagoon the samedate.

(c) Nevertheless, the Contracting Parties may by common agreement
settle the disputeby referring it either to an arbitral tribunal or to someother
personor body appointedby them.

(d) The Contracting Partiesundertaketo abideby the decision given.

Article VIII

Should the two Contracting Parties ratify a multilateral aviation con-
vention or accedethereto,the presentagreementor its annexshall be amended

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295.
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to conform with the provisionsof such convention,as soon as that convention
shallhavecomeinto force betweenthem.

Article IX

This agreementand all contractsarising out of it shallbe depositedwith
the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationset up by the Interim
Agreementon International Civil Aviation signed at Chicago on 7 December
1944.

Article X

The presentagreementshall come into force on the date of its signature.

If either of the Contracting Parties considersit desirable to modify any
clauseof the annexto this agreement,suchmodificationmay be madeby direct
agreementbetweenthe competentaviation authorities of the two Contracting
Parties.

Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other Con-
tracting Party of its desire to terminate the presentagreement. Such notice
shall take effect twelve monthsafter the date of its receipt by the other Con-
tracting Party, unlessit is withdrawn by mutual agreementbefore the expiry
of that period.

DONE in duplicate, at Paris, this secondday of August 1946.

For the FrenchGovernment:

PierreSCHNEITER

For the SwedishGovernment:
F. DE STACKELBERG

N” 4J~
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ANNEX

SectionI

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Swedengrants the Governmentof the
FrenchRepublic the right to designateone or moreFrench airlines to conductair
transportserviceson the routes (enumeratedin scheduleA annexedhereto) which
crossor serveSwedishterritory.

The airline or airlines so designated,in accordancewith the conditions laid
down in the agreement,shall enjoy in Swedishterritory, on the routesenumerated
in section IV of the presentannex, the rights specified in the said section.

SectionII

The Governmentof the French Republic grants the Governmentof the
Kingdom of Swedenthe right to designateoneor moreSwedishairlines to conduct
air transport services on the routes (enumeratedin scheduleB annexedhereto)
which crossor serve metropolitanFranceor Frenchterritories.

The airline or airlines so designated,in accordancewith the conditions laid
down in the agreement,shall enjoy in metropolitan Franceand in Frenchterri-
tories, on the routesenumeratedin sectionsIV, V, VI of the presentannex, the
rights specified respectivelyin the said sections.

SectionIII

Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, after taking into accountconsiderations
of economicoperation, reasonableprofit andthe featuresof eachservice,such as
speedand comfort.

The recommendationsof the InternationalAir TransportAssociationshall be
takeninto considerationin fixing rates.

Failing any recommendationfrom the said association,the Swedish and
Frenchairlinesshall fix by agreementthe passengerand freight ratesto be applied
on the common sectionsof their routes, after consultationwhere necessarywith
the airlines of third countriesoperatingover the whole or part of the sameroutes.

Such agreementsshall be submittedfor approval to the competentaviation
authoritiesof the two countries.

If the airlines are unable to reach agreementon the rates to be fixed, the
competentaviation authorities of the two countries shall endeavourto reach a
satisfactorysettlement.

As a last resort, recourseshall be had to arbitration as provided in article
VII of the agreement.
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SectionIV

(a) On routesNos. 1, 2 and 3 included in both schedulesA and B, namely:

Route No. 1: Stockholm—Paris;

Route No. 2: Stockholm—Malmö (optional)—Copenhagen(optional)—Paris;

Route No. 3: Stockholm—Copenhagen—Zurichor Geneva—Nice,

and alsoon route No. 4 in scheduleA, namely:

Paris—Helsinki via intermediatepoints and Stockholm,

the airlines of one Contracting Party operating servicesin accordancewith the
conditions laid down in sectionsI and II shall enjoy in the territory of the other
Contracting Party the right to use airfields in the said territory in case of force
majeure; the right to land for non-traffic purposesand the right to pick up and set
down internationalpassenger,mail and cargo traffic at Paris, Nice and Malmö.

(b) The competentaviation authorities of the two Contracting Parties shall
consult togetherwith a view to determining the operatingregime to bc applied to
the routes enumeratedin the presentsection,and to studying in particular the
possibility of an operatingpool betweenthe Frenchand Swedishairlines operating
routesNos. 1 and 2.

Section V

(a) On routesNos. 4 and 5 in scheduleB, namely:

Route No. 4: Stockholm—Paris—Bordeaux—Lisbon;

Route No. 5: Stockholm—Copenhagen—Panis—Lisbon—Dakar—SouthAmerica,

the Swedishairlines operatingservicesin accordancewith the conditions laid down
in section II shall enjoy in Frenchterritory the right to useairfields in the said
territory in caseof force majeure; the right to fly acrossthe said territory without
landing; the right to land for non-traffic purposes,and in addition:

1. The right to pick up and setdown at ParisandDakar passengers,mail and
cargo from or to Stockholm;

2. The right to pick up and set down at Dakar internationalpassenger,mail
and cargotraffic from or to third countries;

3. The right to pick up and set down at Paris international passenger,mail
ana cargo traffic frOm or to points lying on the said routesand situatedsouth of
Paris.

(b) It is agreedbetweenthe Contracting Parties that the competentFrench
aviationauthoritiesreservethe right to suspendthe exerciseof the rights enumerated
in the foregoingparagraph,sub-paragraphs2 and 3, on giving notice to the compe-
tent Swedishaviation authorities. Such notice shall take effect thirty days after
the dateof its receipt by the Swedishauthorities, irrespectiveof the latest dateof
seat reservationsmade with the Swedish airline or airlines concerned.
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SectionVI

(a) On routesNos. 6 and 7 in scheduleB, namely:
RouteNo. 6: Stockholm—Copenhagen—Paris—Marseilles—Rome—Athens—Ankara—

Tehran;
Route No. 7: Stockholm—Copenhagen—Paris—Marseilles—Naples—(orRome)—

Athens—Cairo—Khartum—AddisAbaba,
the Swedishairlines operatingservicesin accordancewith the conditionslaid down
in section II shall enjoy in French territory the right to use airfields in the said
territory in caseof force majeure; the right to fly acrossthe said territory without
landing and the right to land for non-traffic purposes.

(b) It is neverthelessagreedthat the competentSwedishaviation authorities
undertaketo arrangefor theconveyanceon route No. 7 betweenFranceandAddis
Ababa, in both directions,of mail exchangedbetweenFranceand FrenchSomali-
land, such mail beinghandedover by the Frenchpostal authoritiesor their repre-
sentativesto the Swedishairline or airlines designatedto operate the said route,
at Parisor Marseillesat one end, andat Addis Ababaat the otherend.

SCHEDULE A

ROUTES SERVED BY FRENCH AIRLINES

1. Paris—Stockholm,in both directions.

2. Paris—Copenhagen(optional)—Malmö (optional)—Stockholm,in bothdirections.

3. Nice—Geneva—Frankfurt—Copenhagen—Stockholm,in both directions.

4. Paris—Helsinkivia intermediatepoints and Stockholm,in bothdirections.

SCHEDULE B

ROUTES SERVED BY SWEDISH AIRLINES

1. Stockholm—Paris,in both directions.

2. Stockholm—Malmö (optional)—Copenagen(optional)—Paris, in both directions.

3. Stockholm—Copenhagen—Frankfurt—Zurichor Geneva—Nice,in both directions.
4. Stockholm—Paris—(Bordeaux)—Lisbon, in bothdirections.
5. Stockholm—Copenhagen—Paris—Lisbon—Dakar—SouthAmerica, in bothdirections.

6. Stockholm—Copenhagen—Paris—Marseilles—Rome—Athens---Ankara—Tehran,in both
directions.

7. Stockholm—Copenhagen—Paris—Marseilles—Naples (or Rome)—Athens—Cairo—
Khartum—AddisAbaba, in both directions.
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